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POLISH WOMEN
TO GO OVERSEAS

Trained in This Country to

Continue Child Wel-
fare Work

Now York, July 31.?Miss Martha

<'bickering, of San Francisco, ac-
companied by twenty Polish young

women specially trained as nurses

aids In this country, will sail next
Wednesday on the Rochambenu en
route to Poland, where they will
continue, at the request of Padci-
osvskl and the Polish government,
the child welfare work already be-
gun In Poland by the Ameriean re-
lief administration, of which Her-
bert Hoover Is director general.

Tho voting women represent the

first unit of tho Polish Gray Samari-
tans, trained In this country under
the direction of the Young Wom-
en's Christian Association, and the
Polish reconstruction committer

for this special after-the-war work

in Poland. In addition to Miss
Chlckerlng, who is the leader of
the group, they will he accompanied

iy four other trained women work-
ers in the journey to Poland. These
latter nro Miss Emily Graves, of
Baltimore, ease worker; Miss

Frances Wo si, of North Carolina,
recreation director; Stephanie Kos-

lowska, a trained nurse, and a pub-

lic health worker yet to be named.
Thin journey of the Pol sh Gray

Fit mar! tans, all of whom are from
widely separated parts of the Unit-
ed Htates, Is the result of a plan

worked out nearly two years ago

by the National Hoard of the loung

Women'n Christian Association in
New York. It was their idea that"

the most valuable assistance which
America could give to Europe after

the war would be the trained work-
ers of different nat'onalities whie.t

she could give to the older Euro-

pean countries to assist in their re

habilitation. ?

As a gift from the Young wom-

en's Christian Association to Po-

land special nurses' training courses
were opened to Polish young wom-

en. will'ng to go later to Poland, in

such eities as Milwaukee, Roches-
ter New York. Trenton. N. J .
Cleveland. Ohio; St. Louis. Mo., and
Detroit, Michigan. Three hundred
young Polish women joined these

courses about a year ami a half ago j
end were given a special three- r
month course in their home eities. .

At the completion of tho prelim- |
'nary course, ninety out of the orig- j
Jnal three hundred girls were se-,
peted for further training at the |
Polish Gray Samaritan school n |
New York. Here they have been for

nearly a year, studying dietetics, the

principal of case work, family re-

habilitation. the care of children
end first aid. The twenty young
women sail'ng on the Rochambeau
thvs represent the first picked unit

to he sent abroad out of the orig-

inal Sfifi girls who volunteered for

th's special mission.
The unit will carry clothing and

equipment for a vear. its expenses
1 >-'ng shared by the Young Women's
( hr'.stian on nnd the Polish
? -construction committee. The 1.
V. c. A. supplies the young wom-
< i with transportation to Poland
: 1 bad: to America, and a salary i
'or three or four months. Then it

s expected that they will he under
the supervision of the Polish gov-
ernment.

From Warsaw the Polish Gray
Fi maritans will he sent out into |
the towns and villages of the coun-
try. Their trip niav bo duplicated
1 other units from America, but
t'-is has not been definitely de-
eded upon.

SHIRF.M tSSTOIt X
shlrcmnnNtuun, July 31.?Mrs. Wil-

liam E. Rowles, of East Main street
is home after spending several weeks '
at C'hambersburg, Shtppensburg and ,
t irristown.

Samuel Smith, of Boiling Springs, j
spent Monday with Clayton Wolfe ;
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Eberly, Mrs. i
Cl,dre Bubacher and Miss Sara i
S rock, were Harrisburg visitors on
Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Zimmerman has gone i
to her home in Harrisburg after \u25a0
making her home with Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Rowles of this place for sev- |
r.i 1 years.

Mrs. Noah R. Helges spent a day
recently at the home of her father.

Charles Rider, at Roxbury.
Frank W. Wallace, who returned \

recently from a three weeks stay j
in New York City has accepted a |
position with the Highway Depart- i
m. Nt near Gettysburg.

Miss Esther Thornton, of St. John's,

is visiting the Misses Emma and Ida I
Eshenbaugh.

Miss Mary Morgret is home after

i pending several days with Mr. and

Mrs. Frank Otstot at their residence,
131 Evergreen street, Harrisburg.

Lawrence Harlacher, of Milltown,
(pent several days with his grand-

Parents Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Stans-
tlold.

Mrs. John A. Nestor nnd son John

Neater. Jr., of West Main street,

:pent Wednesday with Mr. and Mrs.

li. Clay Ryan and family in Mechan-
lcsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Gettys, daugh-

ter, Miss Vera, son Fred Gettys, Lee

Gates and Walter Smith, of Harris-
burg visited Mr. and Mrs. John W.

Wolfe on Wednesday.
Miss Evelyn Heiger is home from

a visit with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Em-

rick in Lemoyne.
Mrs. C. A. Gribble and Mrs. Wil-

liam Cromlelgh. of St. John's visited

i datives at Churchtown on Sunday.

Miss Matilda Hoffman lias returned

to her home in Lebanon, after visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. James Zerhe and

family at Spring Lake and Mr. and

Mrs. Leon R. Zerbe.
Miss Jennie , Stevens was a H irv-

isburg visitor on Tuesday.
Mrs. Herman Lcisman. daughter

Miss Anna Leisman, sons William

Leisman and Herman Leisman, Jr.,

have returned to their home in
Harrisburg after spending the week

end with Mr. and Mrs. William

Stansfleld.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krone, of

New Cumberland, spent Sunday with

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Krone and

family. , . ,
Mrs. Rae Harlacher has returned

to Bowmansdale after spending the
week end with her parents.

HE SINGS "YANK. YANK, YANK
When the nuthatches call It

pounds as if they were saying, "Yank,
yank, yank," and this is true both of

the white-breasted and the red-

brcasted birds of this species, says

the American Forestry Association,
of Washington, which is conducting

the national birdhouse building con-

test for rchool children that is arous-
ing much interest. These birds hnvo

a clever manner of cracking nuts.
They will wedge them in the crev-
ices of bark on the tree and then
peck at them with their bills until
the nut is opened. Woodpeckers use
their tails for support as they climb
the trunk of a tree but the nut-
hatches usually climb with their
head down and their tail pointed to-
ward the zenith.

MUCH COLOR IN
QUAINT PARADE

People Dress in Thousand
Varieties to Receive

King and Quucen

Hcrmainistiult, Transylvania, July
31.?Ethnographic parades in which the
people were dressed in clothing of a
thousand varieties, were some of the
picturesque features of the recent visit
of King Ferdinand and Queen Mario
to Transylvania, formerly part of Hun-
pry. bnt lately conquered by Rumanian
BKjr.

Four million Rumanians of Transyl-
vania had looked forward for years for
this time to come when the country in
which they lived would again be re-
united to Rumania and they saw in the
coming of the King and Queen evi-
dence that this was accomplished.

In tiue:inr,:n!!;. (OitUiasuitity amtl eaihr
the parades held in many* cities and

towns for the benellt of the King and
Queen could hardly he exceeded. The
clothing worn by the peasants had
changed but little with the passing cen-
turies. Some looked as though they
had stepped out of the liible. They
wore sackcloth. homespun, leather,
shoes, the loose shirt with flowing
sleeves worn by the old Romans, leath-
er girdles for currying weapons, highly
colored sashes and shawls, beaded
aprons and buckskin moccasins.

Queen Marie, radiant and happy, was
the Idol of all. Ileskle her stood her
favorite child, the little Princess Iley-
ana. a prototype of her beautiful
mother. King Ferdinand was dressed
in the uniform of a general.

To the Associated Press correspon-
dent. who was the only newspaper man
accompanying the royal party, he said
the cheers of the thousands as they

marched past compensated him for the
trials of the war.

In addition to the parades there
were numerous displays resembling the
county fairs of America. The farmers
and their wives showered the King.

Queen and Princess with gifts. Those
of the Queen included rugs, towels, ta-
blecloths, cushions, sashes, shawls, or-
naments and crucifixes.

Princess Ileyana received all kinds of
gifts, including live lambs nnd rab-
bits.

TURKS MOVING
ON ARMENIANS

With Aid of. Tartars Tlicy
Have Cut Off Ameri-

can Relief

23, sends tho following from Tiflis:
"Had a long conference with tho

Armenian President to-day. The
situation is worse. The Turkish
army, well prepared, and Tartars
are advancing from three sides. If
military protection is not afforded
to Armenia immediately, the dis-
aster will be more terrible than the
massacres in 1915, and the Armen-
ian nation will be crushed, to the
everlasting shame of the Allies.

"Relief work is ntpossible in the
present situation unless order is
restored. Cannot something be
done to have the British forces in
the Caucasus intervene to save Ar-
menia ?"

Under date of July 24, Major
Green telegraphs: "The Turks and
Tartars are advancing in the dis-
tricts of Karalmgh and Alagbez.
They now occupy approximately tho
reopened territory of Russian Ar-
menia. Khalil Bey, a Turkish colo-
nel, is commanding tho Azerbaijan
Tartars."

of the Bell Telephone Company
of Pi nnsylvania has been removed
to the new quarters ut 206 North
Third street. The quarters arc cen-
trally located, light and airy and Mr.
Fetter says it is the thought of the
Bell Company to extend every fa-
cility to the public and the new
quarters have been fitted up with
this thought in mind.

Harrisburg is a particularly im-
portant center and has had such an
exceptional growth that the ofllcc
occupied so many years by the Bell
Company at 208 Walnut street, was
needed for additional equipment
that will be immediately installed.
All bills will be paid and all con-
tracts accepted in the future at 206
North Third street.

Refuses Appeal For New
Trial in Election Case
liy Associated Press.

Philadelphia, July 31.?The Su-
preme Court of Pennsylvania has
refused to entertain an appeal for a
new trial for the convicted police-
men in the Fifth ward election con-

| spiracy case and unless counsel eon-
j templates some further legal action.

I the men will have to surrender

themselves within ten days to un- juergo their icspoctive sentences.The opinion of the Supreme |
Court was brief, merely stating that |
"the seven members ol' the court
are ol one mind that no error was
committed on the trial of the peti- i
tioncrs."

The appeal to the Supreme Court j
was taken front the decision of the I
Superior Court which had sustain- j
ed tho conviction of the men by
a jury in the Chester county court |
at West Chester where the ease was j
taken on a change of venue.

Harrisburgcrs to
Attend "Y" Convent'on

Announcement is made from the
local Y. M. O. A. that the interna- I
tional convention of tho "Y" asso-
ciation of North America will be j
held November 19-23 at Detroit.

The convention will he devoted
chiefly to dealing in a constructive
way with large questions of policy.
To facilitate the realization of this
purpose, the international commit-
tee has appointed three special com-
mittees, one on tho oceupatlon of
the field, one on the relation of the I
Young Men":', christian Associations

Paris, July 31. ?Turks and Tar-
tars are moving upon the Armen-
ians from three sides. They have
cut off the American relief supplies
and threaten all the remaining Ar-
menians with extermination unless
additional military protection is af-
forded, according to dispatches
from Major Joseph C, Green, of
Cincinnati, who is directing the
American relief administration's
work from Tiflis.

Herbert Hoover, director general
of relief, immediately submitted
Major Green's message to the
Peace Conference, which already
had similar reports from other
American and British observers.

Major Green, under dnte of July

Local Officers of
Bell Co. Transferred

Local Manager W. H. Fetter an-
nounces that the local business office

j to the churches, and one on the
I conservation of the values of war
! work.
| It is expected that a representa-

i tion from Harrisburg will attend the
I convention.

Reception Closes
Ministers' Conference

The closing meeting of the Inter-

| denominational Ministers Confer-
: once was held yesterday at tho home

j of the Rev. S. A. McNeil, 612 Forster
i street, in the form of a reception

to the clergymen. After a short
program the meeting was adjourned
until the second Monday in Sep-
tember. The meeting wus attended
by eight ministers and their wives.

Shcp Clerks Increase
Costs Merchants Mucl

London. July 31.-?lt is estimate!
that the increase of $2 to $2.50 in th.
weekly wages of all shop clerks wll

I cost merchants of the United Kingdom
: $125,000,000 to $150,000,000 a year.
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1

lna7 23. 27. 28. 2# only. X// ished and made; (h W J/* Ot/C colors and stripes; all good put- Water PailS Dlgll TOYVehnffPI Oxfords?Made of brown cor- On sale Friday Rlzps 36 to 46 \] 4K fectlona hriday for v
terna; Blze3 tQ

xuuviuti,

SN dovan; sizes sto 7. Second Floor Friday V Flr.t Floor 14 . Jll5 value Gn 70/ T1 Water I alls Ten. w/x Good Brown Lines Finish fk LI
On sale Friday /.1 f* ?__- salo Fridav nnlv

...
?v x. quart size; strong fTVf* Dish Toweling; blue "f* Is

IS for 'Vt ?? ??i ?-- saie
handles. Friday only ***X- border. Friday, yard,,, & S

hi First Floor BARGAIN NO. 26 ItARFAIN NO *7 BARGAIN NO, 48 Basement Basement IK

| B,Ms o. .. Bathing Suits Silk Waists Women's Purses
Men's Suit's ZZZZTZTn(s Women's Pumps 'VrnT'Sic?'"",,,?' 1

,
a" 1' Cr?f*, ?"7j M

,"l
a

G'°'!i1n *
toi-S?* n Top" lS."i> ar "p!r..A

? M n >i> i. ?> b m Dish Pans Conner Tea Kettlehi 42 nalrs Women's Pumns \V>ilts ntblnc Rifits Nesn ,ei
SP J Waists? Embroidered styles; Over-lap frame; slight lmper- 34. 35 and 36 chest; the mate- .LrISII X dll Y Opptl ie 3 IVettle III 533 QC ti 7Q Fir?v"w

t9 0C saaf.-a.'SSf aw- s; I
only. On sale Friday

"v)C
sale Friday $1.79 J2.55 \ ,?

X* *****,97 C "ale f 89.95 day only* 4BC die h Friday*on w'' 5i.95 i
jr-*lfr*in**/r-^lr-dJl J?r/KmlJtK^Jir-t,

KU> "' First Floor First Floor Casement Basement
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